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Provenience Artifacts Artifacts Total
General Surface 284 3 287
ST 1 32 3 35
ST 2 1 3 4
ST 3 7 3 10
ST 4 1 2 3
ST 5 3 7 10
ST 6 6 5 11
ST 7 4 3 7
ST 8 7 7
ST 9 11 11
ST 10 15 4 19
ST 11 5 5
ST 12 15 5 20
ST 13 3 1 4
ST 14 11 2 13
ST 15 8 2 10
ST 16 27 2 29
ST 17 10 4 14
ST 18 8 3 11
ST 19 4 1 5
ST 20 18 18
ST Totals 196 50 246
EU 1 65 11 76
EU 2 234 27 261
EU Totals 299 38 337
Testing Totals 779 91 870
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Prehistoric Burned Historic Snail
Level Lithics Rocks Artifacts Shells Totals
Surface 14 14
1 288 288 89 432 1097
2 376 258 19 71 724
3 661 344 5 37 1047
4 745 249 2 17 1013
5 383 138 10 531
6 280 160 8 448
7 191 119 2 312
8 26 19 1 46






Excavation Prehistoric Burned Historic Snail
Unit Lithics Rocks Artifacts Shells Totals
Mitigation-Surface 14 14
I-1 382 155 12 86 635
I-2 395 202 3 24 624
I-3 338 124 4 58 524
I-4 407 194 2 11 614
II-1 309 211 23 87 630
II-2 171 132 14 7 324
II-3 203 119 21 16 359
II-4 369 221 14 55 659
II-5 196 111 6 114 427
II-6 175 106 16 120 417
E-W Trench 5 5
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Dart Scraper/ Chopper/ Misc. Misc. Unmodified
Provenience Point Perforator Graver Adze Scraper Plane Wedge Biface Uniface Core Debitage Totals
Testing Surface 1 3 10 6 3 11 55 1 38 156 284
ST 1 32 32
ST 2 1 1
ST 3 1 6 7
ST 4 1 1
ST 5 3 3
ST 6 6 6
ST 7 4 4
ST 8 7 7
ST 9 11 11
ST 10 1 14 15
ST 11 5 5
ST 12 1 14 15
ST 13 3 3
ST 14 11 11
ST 15 8 8
ST 16 1 26 27
ST 17 2 8 10
ST 18 8 8
ST 19 4 4
ST 20 1 17 18
ST Totals 0 1 0 0 0 1 3 1 1 189 196
EU 1 3 1 61 65
EU 2 1 2 2 229 234
EU Totals 0 0 4 0 0 0 3 2 0 290 299
I-1 1 1 380 382
I-2 1 3 1 390 395
I-3 2 2 2 332 338
I-4 4 403 407
II-1 1 2 306 309
II-2 1 1 169 171
II-3 1 1 201 203
II-4 2 367 369
II-5 1 2 193 196
II-6 1 1 2 171 175
E-W Trench 2 1 2 5
Mitigation Surface 2 4 1 2 5 14
Mitigation Totals 4 0 1 1 2 0 23 8 8 2917 2964










Dart Scraper/ Chopper/ Misc. Misc. Unmodified
Provenience Point Perforator Graver Adze Scraper Plane Wedge Biface Uniface Core Debitage Totals
Surface 3 3 10 6 3 11 59 2 40 176 313
Level 1 2 1 7 3 4 380 397
Level 2 1 1 2 5 2 1 444 456
Level 3 2 7 3 2 747 761
Level 4 2 1 1 850 854
Level 5 1 3 425 429
Level 6 1 1 314 316
Level 7 1 190 191
Level 8 26 26
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Total Sample Reading Reading Reading Average Corrected 
Wt. (gr.) Wt. (gr.) 1 (k) 2 (k) 3 (k) K Mass (X)
1) Sandy sediment with 
organics
13.7 8.85 27.9 28 28.1 28 31.64
2) Modern mesquite 
charcoal and sediment
9.4 4.55 10.7 10.8 10.7 10.73 23.59
3) Modern oak wood ash 7.5 2.65 16.1 16.2 16.2 16.17 61.01
4) Sediment from burned 
rock midden
11.3 6.45 62.9 63 63 62.97 97.62
5) Gray clay - no human 
occupation
12.6 7.75 10.4 10.3 10.4 10.37 13.38
6) Red clay - no human 
occupation
10.8 5.95 11.9 12 12 11.97 20.11
7) Sandstone 14.7 9.85 6.9 7 7.1 7 7.11
8) Limestone 12.7 7.85 -0.5 -0.5 -0.5 -0.5 -0.64






Present Absent Present Absent
Number of 
Samples
279 84 195 38 241
Standard 
Deviation
17.2 17.7 15.6 16.1 17.1
FCR Chipped Stone
All Cases

































Block Depth Total Adjusted Reading Reading Reading Average Corrected
# (cm bs) Weight (gr.) Weight (gr.) 1 (K) 2 (K) 3 (K) (K) Value (X)
1 2 12 7.15 60.5 60.3 60.2 60.33 84.38
1 6.5 12.3 7.45 53.6 53 53.2 53.27 71.5
1 11.5 12.4 7.55 50.2 50.2 50.4 50.27 66.58
1 16.5 12.8 7.95 46.3 46 46 46.1 57.99
1 21.5 12.5 7.65 42.6 42.1 41.9 42.2 55.16
1 26.5 12.5 7.65 39.9 39.4 39.6 39.63 51.81
1 31.5 12.4 7.55 38 37.6 37.7 37.77 50.02
1 36.5 12.5 7.65 38.3 38.2 38.3 38.27 50.02
1 41.5 12.4 7.55 40.6 40.4 40.3 40.43 53.55
1 46.5 12.4 7.55 38.6 38.8 38.3 38.57 51.08
1 51.5 12.5 7.65 39.3 39.1 38.8 39.07 51.07
1 56.5 12.6 7.75 38.9 39 39.1 39 50.32
1 61.5 12.5 7.65 39.5 39.3 39.3 39.37 51.46
1 66.5 12.4 7.55 40.6 40.5 40.5 40.53 53.69
1 71.5 12.5 7.65 37.9 37.6 37.6 37.7 49.28
1 76.5 12.4 7.55 38.6 38.6 38.4 38.53 51.04
1 81.5 12.4 7.55 37.9 37.7 37.6 37.73 49.98
2 2.5 12.2 7.35 57.9 57.8 57.7 57.8 78.64
2 7.5 12.5 7.65 66.3 65.9 65.5 65.9 86.14
2 12.5 12.4 7.55 66.5 66.7 66.4 66.53 88.12
2 17.5 12.6 7.75 68.5 68.8 68.8 68.7 88.65
2 22.5 12.6 7.75 68.1 68.4 68.2 68.23 88.04
2 27.5 12.4 7.55 78.3 78 78.3 78.2 103.58
2 32.5 12.5 7.65 65.6 65.7 65.8 65.7 85.88
2 37.5 12 7.15 55.1 55.5 55.4 55.33 77.39
2 42.5 12.5 7.65 57.7 57.4 57.4 57.5 75.16
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Texas Historical Commission Concurrence Letter
1
Appendix B
Beta Analytic Radiocarbon Date Form
'
Appendix C





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Specimen Maximum Maximum Maximum Use
Unit Level Lot No. Complete Length Width Thickness Wear Weight
surface 128-7 Complete 136 106 85 present 1072
surface 128-60 Complete 122 86 76 present 731
surface 128-94 Complete 158 102 59 present 1011
surface 128-126 Complete 88 118 52 present 577
surface 128-ui 3 Complete 85 82 44 absent 313
surface 128-214 Complete 132 88 80 present 855
surface 128-310 Complete 74 120 56 present 444
surface 128-251 Complete 92 78 52 absent 339
surface 128-14 Complete 153 102 35 present 690
surface 128-88 Complete 114 73 35 absent 316
surface 128-184 Complete 71 59 33 absent 146






Specimen/ Maximum Maximum Maximum
Block Unit Level Lot No. Blank Type Uniface Type Completeness Length Width Thickness
surf. 128-163 secondary flk comb. end/side scraper complete 63 49 17
surf. 128-149 primary macro flk scraper plane complete 124 97 40
surf. 128-187 primary macro flk scraper plane complete 109 58 49
I 3 2 161-3 tertiary flk expedient end scraper complete 23 39 10
I 3 2 161-4 secondary flk end scraper complete 50 67 18
87-"A+,'
Specimen/ Manufacture Adze Edge
Block Unit Level Lot No. Type Type Angle Completeness Length Width Thickness
surface 128-129 formal Guadalupe 40 distal end 73* 36 27
surface 128-168 formal Guadalupe 64 complete 98 34 24
surface 128-104 formal Guadalupe 70 distal frag 40* 48 32
surface 128-180 formal Guadalupe none distal 92* 38 37
surface 128 formal Guadalupe 70 complete 97 52 37
surface 128-108 expedient Expedient 68 distal 75 55 33










Specimen Reduction Break Maximum Maximum Maximum Blank
Block Unit Level Lot No. Complete Stage Cause Length Width Thickness Type
surface 128-33 Complete middle none 117 45 21 indet
surface 128-34 Complete early none 86 36 27 pebble
surface 128-35 Complete early-mid none 90 63 28 flake
surface 128-18 proximal early manuf 101 45 21 indet
surface 128-20 Complete early none 70 53 26 pebble
surface 128-25 edge middle manuf 40 38 15 indet
surface 128-39 Complete early none 74 62 33 pebble
surface 128-19 edge early manuf 34 16 indet
surface 128-58 Complete early none 110 79 33 pebble
surface 128-64 proximal early manuf 69 53 27 pebble
surface 128-65 distal early manuf 63 54 17 flake
surface 128-76 edge early manuf 53 44 21 indet
surface 128-80 Complete early none 114 51 29 indet
surface 128-82 medial middle manuf 59 51 19 indet
surface 128-83 proximal early manuf 68 65 16 flake
surface 128-84 proximal early manuf 47 39 16 flake
surface 128-86 proximal early manuf 50 52 14 flake
surface 128-87 proximal medial manuf 43 75 13 indet
surface 128-95 proximal early manuf 78 69 19 indet
surface 128-102 Complete early none 110 55 19 indet
surface 128-111 proximal early manuf 53 71 20 indet
surface 128-115 proximal early manuf 54 63 16 flake
surface 128-118 wedge early manuf 25 57 12 flake
surface 128-136 Complete early none 69 68 34 pebble
surface 128-138 Complete early-mid none 142 61 29 indet
surface 128-167 edge middle indet 44 27 14 indet
surface 128-176 medial early manuf 52 54 16 flake
surface 128-179 proximal middle manuf 37 38 10 indet
surface 128-182 proximal early manuf 58 57 18 indet
surface 128-ui 20 Complete middle none 74 36 14 flake
surface 128-ui 10 Complete early none 100 69 30 indet
surface 128-ui 8 proximal early manuf 60 50 18 flake
surface 128-ui 20 proximal medial manuf 44 41 11 indet
surface 128-ui 4 Complete early none 67 54 23 indet
surface 128-183 Complete early none 97 62 33 indet
surface 128-184 Complete early none 71 59 33 indet
surface 128-185 proximal early indet 76 56 30 pebble
surface 128-205 distal middle manuf 51 58 13 indet
surface 128-216 distal middle manuf 59 41 17 indet
surface 128-204 proximal early manuf 46 43 14 flake
surface 128-306 Complete middle none 87 53 27 indet
surface 128-5 distal early-mid manuf 52 35 19 indet
surface 128-252 Complete early none 113 72 37 pebble
surface 128-207 Complete middle none 74 34 17 indet
surface 128-236 proximal middle indet 40 50 11 indet
surface 128-237 proximal early indet 85 46 21 indet
surface 128-307 Complete early none 117 86 38 pebble





surface 128-312 medial mid-late manuf 30 62 13 indet
surface 128-281 proximal early manuf 58 57 18 flake
surface 128-ui 10 Complete early none 102 68 31 indet
surface 128-ui 21 proximal early-mid manuf 43 27 7 flake
surface 128-124 Complete early none 106 80 35 flake
ST 16 5 89 medial middle manuf 38 43 12 indet
ST 17 1 91 Complete early none 107 56 21 flake
ST 15 surface 78 distal early manuf 54 49 18 indet
Unit 2 3 124 longitudinal early manuf 52 35 16 indet
Unit 2 surface 121 distal middle manuf 61 50 12 indet
Unit 1 2 116 medial middle manuf 45 28 12 indet
Unit 1 1 115 biface edge middle indet 7 indet
ST 17 2 92 distal early indet 33 20 15 indet
II 2 4 179-5 distal indet. indet 13 10 5 indet
I 3 3 162-6 biface edge indet. post-depositional 5 indet
II 4 5 190-3 biface edge indet. indet 7 indet
surface 245-1 medial early manuf 35 40 15 indet
II 3 3 183-3 distal early indet 12 16 4 indet
II 1 1 171-4 medial early manuf 40 50 23 indet
II 6 1 193-6 distal middle post-depositional 69 52 13 indet
N-S Trench 20-35 196-6 distal middle manuf 52 60 22 indet
II 1 1 171-5 distal early indet 40 35 18 indet
surface 245-2 biface edge middle indet 11 indet
I 1 2 151-4 proximal early manuf 23 51 17 flake
I 2 2 156-4 biface edge middle manuf 15 indet
I 2 3 157-3 Complete early none 86 53 26 pebble
I 4 2 166-4 proximal early manuf 98 76 20 indet
N-S Trench 20-35 196-8 proximal early manuf 86 62 25 indet
I 3 surface 195 proximal early manuf 37 33 7 flake
II 4 1 186-3 medial finished use 15 22 6 indet
I 4 2 166-7 proximal early manuf 63 56 24 pebble
E-W Trench surface 209-8 Complete early none 77 67 41 pebble
I 3 5 164-3 medial middle manuf 55 27 6 indet
I 4 3 167-3 medial finished use 4 indet
I 4 7 201-3 distal finished use 5 indet
I 2 6 199-3 distal finished use 5 indet
Specimen Reduction Break Maximum Maximum Maximum Blank
Block Unit Level Lot No. Complete Stage Cause Length Width Thickness Type
4
Specimen
Block Unit Level Lot No. Blank Type Uniface Type Completeness Length Width Thickness
ST 20 2 110 secondary flk indeterminate frag. proximal 11.5
EU 2 6 127 primary flk indet. distal frag. distal 37.5 21
EU 2 4 9 secondary flk indet. edge frag. edge frag. 6
surf. 128-40 secondary flk minimally ret complete 66 49 16
I 2 2 156-3 secondary flk indet., prox., frag. proximal 43 17
E-W Trench surf. 209-4 primary flk indet., prox., frag. proximal 68 17
I 1 1 150-4 secondary flk indeterminate uniface complete 72 54 16
II 5 1 192-6 tertiary flk indet., prox., frag. proximal 23
I 3 3 162-5 secondary flk ind., distal fragment distal 13
I 3 3 162-6 tertiary flk ind., edge fragment edge frag. 2
II 5 2 203-3 tertiary flk end scraper preform complete 55 50 14






Specimen/ No. of Flk. Core Maximum Maximum Maximum
Block Unit Level Lot No. Complete Scars Type Length Width Thickness
surface 128-36 Complete 12 multi-direct 87 79 39
surface 128-37 Complete 9 unidirect 82 77 37
surface 128-8 Complete 9 multi-direct 81 67 63
surface 128-22 Complete 3 multi-direct 61 50 34
surface 128-41 Complete 8 unidirect 70 68 53
surface 128-43 Complete 1 unidirect 84 72 34
surface 128-62 Complete 6 unidirect 112 104 62
surface 128-75 Complete 2 multi-direct 101 71 52
surface 128-90 Complete 11 unidirect 75 60 42
surface 128-100 Complete 8 unidirect 110 82 70
surface 128-110 Complete 6 unidirect 73 58 38
surface 128-114 Complete 23 unidirect 82 48 45
surface 128-127 Complete 4 bidirect 120 64 55
surface 128-137 Fragmentary 11 multi-direct 72 72 48
surface 128-143 Complete 7 bidirect 59 54 47
surface 128-156 Complete 5 multi-direct 66 50 49
surface 128-170 Complete 12 multi-direct 72 55 38
surface 128-177 Complete 8 unidirect 78 68 35
surface 128-ui 6 Complete 4 unidirect 79 69 43
surface 128-ui 5 Complete 1 unidirect 141 123 50
surface 128-188 Complete 14 unidirect 74 51 30
surface 128-190 Complete 9 unidirect 85 60 43
surface 128-192 Complete 4 unidirect 87 61 32
surface 128-ui 13 Complete 9 multi-direct 77 58 41
surface 128-191 Complete 5 bidirect 112 87 27
surface 128-231 Complete 6 bidirect 98 68 61
surface 128-239 Complete 3 unidirect 79 69 46
surface 128-309 Complete 5 unidirect 86 49 44
surface 128-213 Complete 5 unidirect 97 64 45
surface 128-210 Complete 2 unidirect 82 61 44
surface 128-212 Complete 7 bidirect 79 74 64
surface 128-220 Complete 8 multi-direct 91 76 51
surface 128-223 Complete 6 bidirect 137 106 86
surface 128-311 Complete 5 unidirect 89 72 22
surface 128-211 Complete 2 multi-direct 73 64 51
surface 128-239 Complete 3 unidirect 81 62 43
surface 128-233 Complete 3 unidirect 73 67 39
surface 128-230 Complete 7 unidirect 130 111 63
ST 10 2 49 Complete 3 unidirect 35 31 22
II 6 1 193-3 Complete 12 multi-direct 80 61 52
N-S Trench 20-35 196-1 Complete 6 unidirect 61 103 74
II 3 1 181-3 Complete 8 bidirect 55 82 58
E-W Trench surface 209-7 Complete 3 unidirect 75 58 51
II 2 1 176-1 Complete 3 unidirect 38 66 45
E-W Trench surface 209-5 Complete 15 multi-direct 27 62 53
N-S Trench 20-35 196-3 Complete 4 bidirect 74 62 41
II 6 1 193-4 Fragmentary 5 bidirect 21 38 36
